
TMI AUTOCRAT IN WAR,

IU Utility Shawn by the tent MIL

lUry Mansuvera In Pranea.
The fact that tilth, a hundred thou

sand horaea perished In the South Af
loan cam pal Kn la enough to male one
pause and ponder aerlously over any
possible escape from ao appalling
ft waste of human aubatance, aaya a
tendon newspaper. Be that as It may,
there are no two opinion aa to one
net that whatever tha fighting force,
the mean of providing them with food
must be aa efficient, rapid and certain
as possible. It Is here that the auto-
car must triumph all along the line.
After the French maneuvers were con-
cluded there was no longer room for
doubt A force of 100,000 men has
been victualled with an ease aad ra-
pidity hitherto unknown, and It la ex-
pected that ordera for automobile wa-
gons will be Issued from the French
war office on a liberal scale. Tho chief
factor In the undoubted efficiency of
tha automobile service has been the
"train 8cotte," a steam-propelle- d wa-
gon which has worked wonders. The
Dietrich and ranhard lvessor trucks
bare also established their utility. To
show the vital difference between
mechanical and animal traction It Is
only necessary to mention that the
Scotte motor, drawing ten trucks, can
feed an army of 72.000 men and with
only two men In charge of the con-
voy. With animal traction no fewer
than 38 horses would be required, even
If the roads were perfect and enough
men to lead them, while even then
four daya would be necessary to com-
plete the ground that the Scotte con-
voy effected In onel

Experiments are now being made by
the French In their submarine boats
with a material called "oxyllthe." a
new chemical compound which liber-
ates oxygen freely when mixed with
water. This not only purines the air,
but It burns up all animal Impurities.
In addition, experiments are being
made with a new motor to which oxy-
lithe furnishes the fuel. If thla proves
successful and the proBpect la at
present favorablo the motor will do
for both surface and underwater run-
ning. Much more powerful machinery
can be installed, and a lane Dart of
the heavy electric batteries can be re-
moved.

It Is estimated that the Journey be-
tween London and Parla will be short-
ened by 20 minutes by the use of
cratea for passengers' luggage, experi-
ments with which were made recently
at Calala.

FITS permanently cured. No fit nr nervous-ne- u

after flnt tiny' line of Pr. Kline Great
NsrYoHKtort'r.SJlrtnl bottle and treatinfriH
Dr. B. H. Kliks, Ltd.. Ml Ar.-- h Ht., lMln.,l'a

A woman is never so aktnliral ss not to
balitv a man when be tells her lit laves
her,-

Ladle Can Wear Shoes
One size smaller aftnr using Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

a nowdiir. It mnkea tlxM or new ho.
osy. Curos swollen, hut, awentlDK, n.'hlnif

feet, Inxrowlntf nails, eorns ami bunion. At
all druKKit and shoe (tores, 2V. Don't no.
eept any sulistltuto. Trial paitknK Fata by
mail. Address, Aili'n Olmiited, Leltoy. N.Y.

Windmill in (jermany are now urod to
produce power to drive electric motor.

"The Klean, Kc ol Kitchen Kind" of stoves
make no smoke, smell, soot, ashes or exces-al- r

heat. Always look for trade mark.
Fully 2300 persons commit suicids in

Russia every yea,

Piso'sCure cannot be too highly pf knotas a cough cure J. W. O'Baiiif, 812 Third
Avenue.N., Minneapolis, Minn., Jon. 6, 1900.

The valley of th Amaxoa still remains
almost unexplored.

Carpet ran be colored on th floor with
rUTKAU KaDaXKBS utks.

Flattery is s tool that will pry open al-
most any woman's heart.

GrayHair
"I have used Aysr'a Hair Vigor

for over thirty years. It bas kept
my scalp free from dandruff and
has prevented my hair from turn-In- ?

iray." Mrs. F. A. Soule,
Billings, Mont.

There is this peculiar
thing about Ayer s Hair
Vigor it is a hair food,
not a dye. Your hair does
not suddenly turn black,
look dead and lifeless.
Butgraduallytheold color
comes back, all the rich,
dark color it used to have.
The hair stops falling, too.

SI.M Mil. All Osfflst.

lr your druggist cannot supply you,
Mod us one dollar and w will oxpress
you a bonis. He sure and clie the name
ol your unrest express oOlu. Address,

J. C. AYltR CO., Lowell. Mass.

Oregon's Timber Belt.
The greatest timber belt In the

world la to be found In Western Ore-
gon and in Washington. According
to government! reports Oregon has
about S35.OOO,OO0.OliO feet of atandlng
timber, mostly fir, cedar, hemlock,
spruce and larch. As there Is now cut
in the State about a billion feet an-
nually there Is still enough timber
left to last for several hundred years
at tho same rate of cutting. For ship-
building, masts, bridge timbers, car
sills and other needa demanding a
combination of great length, strength,
durability and lightness the Oregon
fir is unrivaled. Government tests
show that under pressure It has nearly
twice the strength of oak and three
times that of pine; From each of the
five continents the demand for It la
continually Increasing. The Qerman
Emperor's new yacht has Oregon fir
for Its masts and booms, and the royal
standard on Windsor Castle floats from
a flagstaff of the same wood.

' The average straight-ahea- d motion
of the stars la now put at 21 miles a

oeo nd. j. .. ..... , ;. .,
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BnB HAS 4000 OODFATHEItS.
rrlucess Henry of Prussia, whoso re-

cent Indisposition caused so much anx-Ict- y.

la the of about 4000
Soldiers, besides those relatives who
stood sponsors for her. The multiplic-
ity of godfathers enme about through
tha wish of Prince Louis of Hesse, who
asked all the officers aud men af the
Hessian regiments serving under hi in
In the wnr of 1800 to stand godfathers
to bis little Bin.

NOURISH TUB HOOTS.
Braid the hnlr loosely In .one strand

at night and try to study out several
different ways of pinning It up Ify day,
tnys the Plillnilclphln Inquirer. Hnlr
should not be worn tightly twisted nnd
pinned, nor steadily, for any great
length of time. In one style.

Lightweight and' very open-toothe- d

combs should be employed In funking
the pompadour, and night and morning,
when arranging tile hnlr, dip the dress-
ing comb several times In clear water.
In a climate where there U little moist
ure In the air It Is a positive necessity
to dampen tho locks frequently.

The hnlr Is nourished ns much by
What one ents as the blood nnd tlesh,
and many balr specialists treat It
through the stomach Instead of pnyiug
local attention tu the senlp.

Brown bread, cracked wheat, plain,
boiled vegetables, mutton nnd a simple
dietary In every respect are ndvlsid.
Beautiful, soft, bright hair cannot be
grown from dlot of fine, Irolted flour
bread, cake nnd salads. If one wnnts a
One head of hair one must eat with
due regrfrd to the albumen nnd gelatine
required for color nnd softness.

In the spring a dose of sulphur Is a
good thing, nnd from time to time
prunes and spinach and cranberries
must be taken to supply the proper
amount of Iron needed.

UMBRELLA HANDLES.
Umbrella handles this season are

Terr beautiful nnd verv expensive.
They come In nil kinds of new art de
signs worked out In gold, silver, shaded
enamel and gun metal. The hand-otne-

ones' nroto be found nt the Jew-
elers' and come put up hi a case with
the tips and ferrule to bp mounted to
order. Studies In dimming girls, sea
nymphs nnd flowers are carried out lu
the metals mentioned.

A garlallded column forms the main
piece of an upto-.nt- handle, with a
girl's figure done In pale tinted enam-
els, the swirling skirt being gracefully
faslUoned.

Ivory In several tlnta Is the founda-
tion of the most expensive umbrella
handle of the season. Many of these
are made symbolic of popular sports,
such as automoblllng, hunting and
go! fin jr.

Brown Is the fashionable shade for
ambrellns. with green pressing It hard
Red and blue are still favorites, but the
durable black is always to the fore
when service Is In requisition.

Tho summer sunslwule Is perfectly
gorgeous. No other word expresses Its
filmy beauty and costliness. It Is the
ambition of every woman to have a
parasol made expressly for her, and to
further this end all sorts of odd tnd
lovely affairs are made.

Orchids, represented in different
shado of mnuve, are original; also ar-
tichokes and any flower one fancies.
Even leather Is used ns a material In
some of the more substantial parasols,
and they nre extremely fetching.
Washington Star.

COMMON SENSE SKIRTS.
Elsie De Wolfe may not be a great

actress, but she has earned the grati-
tude of everybody save the doctors by
advocating tho short skirt for women
in business. Miss Do Wolfe Is sup-
posed by the press agent to be an au-
thority on fashion, nnd If she can help
en tho vogue of dresses which clear the
street she will have done so much good
that sho Is fairly entitled to the free ad-
vertisinglike this which she gets out
of It. She Is said to have posted on bur
call board a rule that all tho women
of her company shall go to the theatre
In short skirts. In explanation she said
that she was forced to adopt such a
rule when her company was on the
road to protect tho health of her ac-
tresses; that railroad statlous, sldo-walk- s

and thentres lu small towns
were so dirty that not until she estab-
lished the reign af short skirts wero the
members of her compauy to be de-
pended upon.

The actress added that the only wom-
an who bad any business to wear a
long skirt on tho street was tho woman
who rode In her carriage; thnt Is, the
woman who bas no business and so Is
privileged to humor her whims. The
women who ride In carriages here are
a minority that do not count, so far as
street fashions go. The long skirt,
which was made for thorn In Paris, is
adopted here by women who must
walk or ride in street cms, under the
Impression that when they wear car-
riage dresses peoplo cannot tell them
from women who have carriages. Af-
ter tbey have worn their long skirts
about twice on the street the distinction
la clear to the most unobservant Af-
ter a gown has been trailed through
the mud for a fortnight the tense of
smell reveals the fact that if it was
made for a carriage it never saw the
inside of oue. The long skirt In this
country li a silly affectation. Perhaps
it has some aubtla connection with tho
notion that because an American wom
an who walks U "Just a good" as tU

one who rides she ought to wear tha
same clothes. Sensible women ought
to quit It, If the women who bar
plenty of places for their Irnliifd
gowns Would keep them carefully oil
the street perhaps their sisters for
Whom the big storrs nre their chief
parade ground would follow the good
example. Brooklyn Eagle.

OovdoiV
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The oitliw of Superintendent of t'uo-ti- c

Instruction In Colorado Is held by t
woman. The snlary Is ..WOO.

Queen IIpVpim of Itnly hat a strong
passion for flowers, and linn many that
are native of her Montenegro nome
transplanted to the milder climate of
Italy.

An American girl. Dr. Annie O. Lyle,
has been npiHiinted assistant to Profes-
sor Erhech In the University of Vienna.
Professor Erhech Is n noted specialist
In the diseases of children.

Mrs. Lee C. Hnrby. of Chnrleslnn. H.

C, has won the $U prise In a contest
ordered by the Slate of Texas for nil
olllrlnl flag song. Her poem set to qui-
sle will be sung on all patriotic occa-

sions.
Fifty-thre- e years r.go France begun

giving medals to women for bravery lu
wnr tlnre. Hlnoe then thirty-ll.re- dec-

orations have been on bravo
women. The llrst to be decorated was
Jennie Rossini, on June 7, lS.'ill.

The California State Federation Is
vigorously pushing the
claim of the Fremont heirs, In behalf
of the daughter of the great explorer.
The death of Mrs. Fvemont. whose
pension censed with li";' life, left the
daughter almost pennlie:.

A I'hli-.-u- woman. Mrs. M. n.
Knowies, hns been honored by the
rri'iieli (Joverninent. which has be-

stowed po:i her the much coveted
decoration. "Le Palmes Acinlemliiues."
This was for her work lu fostering the
study of the French language In Amer-
ica.

Mrs. Julius L. Brown, of Atlanta,
Ha., bas secured, tinnliled, pledget from
over liooo women of her Slate thnt they
will not lu future use the plumnge of
wild birds on their bats or bonnets.
Through her efforts over 2300 of the
school children of Atlanta have sub-
scribed to a pledge not to barm or an-

noy wild birds.
Four-yea- r scholarships nt the Syra-

cuse University have been secured by
Miss Ethel Meusch and Miss Enitun
Faulkuer. both of Delaware. Both
young women were clerks In the bnth-In- g

pavilion nt Ocean tlrovc, near New
York City, nnd one tiny rendered some
special service to Professor Scott, of
the faculty nt Syracuse, who rewarded
them with scholarships.

There Is a woman In Greater New
York who has built up a large trade by
dcoratlng old furniture. She takes the
pieces nnd repairs them, even doing
the upholstery herself, fltidlug she can
get more nrtlstle effects than the regu-

lar upholsterer. At first she worked
on a commission basis with a second-

hand man. but she has now developed
such a thriving business that she is
nble to hire a ground floor flnt, nnd
says she has all tho work she can takt
care of.
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Never were parasols so elaborate.
In dress gloves many women still pre-

fer tho soft suede.
Lonk silk gloves show handsome lace

appliques in the long arm part.
Though white is more modish a black

glove la always effective with a black
costume.

roynl copper has Invaded tho wrist
hairs, with llsh scnlo and coat-of-ma-

designs as popular as ever.
Turquoise and pink tourjnnllne In

furnish a pretty color scheme
In the decoration of gilt purse frames.

Walrus leather belts, glided or sil-

vered, have silver or gold clasps In the
bncU and harness buckles in tho front.

Art nouveau and floral designs are In
tho load for belt nnd sash pins, nnd
their variety and beauty Is almost be-

wildering.
Exquisitely graceful are some of the

flower forms in pins and brooches,
achieved by means of pearls set on
very slender gold stems.

Mousselino foulard Is the name given
to a gauzy mixture of silk and linen.
One of the daintiest pieces Is In pale
gray, striped and dotted with white.

A stunning new lint Is of white ma-Hu-

Tho tiptrolllng brim Is draped
with Irish croquet lace, and brim and
crown nro trimmed with clusters of
green, black and white daisies.

Front tabs nro newer nnd therefore
more used this year than the erstwhile
prominent postilion back. Thoso front
tabs nro sometimes of tho material to
march tho belt and sometimes a metal
ornament.

In ornamentation Ash-ey- e pearl but-
ton effects aro much liked, while stud-e- d

Oriental metal trimmings appear
upon many of the most desirable gir-

dles. Cut-ste- ornaments aro also In
high favor on belts of black elastic.

Ono of the prettiest new wrist bags
has squaro corners and Is flat. It Is of
green suede mounted with gold frame,
huge gold 1ml s for clasps and gold
chain. The same gold mountings finish
a walrus wrist bag of the sauio shape.

In lino with tho prevailing crnzo for
pendant effects all sorts of banging or
naments are observed on tho season's
belts chains, fancy bell buttons, tas
sels, both silk nnd metal; knobs, both
plain and Jeweled, etc. uicntly la mili-
tary effect

Her
Clothes

FVcVwlinb

New.York Clty.-Bhtr- rlng of all aorta
make a notable feature of the season's
ttyles and aro never more effective
than on the waists designed for young

utRSRs' sninr waist.

girls. Thla exceedingly pretty May
Mnnton model Is suited to the tunny
toft materials In fashion, but Is shown
la white mull with nnd trim-
ming of Inco. It can b made simpler
by tho omission of the bertha If a
plnlner waist Is desired.

Tho waist Is made over a fitted lining
and dosed with It at the centre back.
Both front and bnck are shirred to
yoke depth, then left free to form soft
folds between thnt point and the waist
lino. The bertha Is arranged over the
waist on Indicated lines, and Is finished,
at It edges, with narrow band of the
material held by fancy stitches and
It further ornamented with small orna-
ment of crochet. Tho sleeves are
shirred to fit tho upper arms snugly
and form soft fulness above and tho

MUCH LIKED

drooping puffs of fashion to tho wrlits,
whero they aro held by narrow cuffs,
but can be made in elbow length If pre-
ferred. When a transparent effect Is
sought tho lining la cut away beneath
tho yoke and omitted from tho sleeves.

Tho quantity of material required
for the medium' slzo Is four and one-ha-lf

yards twenty-on- e Inches wide,
four yards tweuty-seve- n Inches wide,
two and threo-fourt- h yards thirty-tw- o

Inches wide, or two yards forty-fou- r

Inches wldo, with one and h

yards of all-ov- lace for borthu, collar
and cuffs.

Woman's Waist.
Waists mado with square yokes are

much Ilkod and are peculiarly well
adapted to tho season's tltio and soft
materials. Tho very stylish May Man-to- n

model shown In tho largo drawing
Includes that font tiro, and lu addition,
tho epaulettes which glvo the broad
shouldered line now so much In vogue,
As shown It Is mado of whlto butlsto
with trimming of Valenciennes lnce
and tiny whlto bands, but It could be
reproduced in any of tho washable
fabrics and also In the fashionable
simple silks and soft wools.

The waist Is made over a fitted foun-

dation and closes with It at tho centre
back. Both Its front and backs are
gathered and Joined to tho yoke, then
allowed to fall In soft and becoming
folds that are gathered again nt the
waist line. Tho epaulettes are ar-

ranged over the shoulders and held In
place by tho bands. Tho sleeves are
new and graeeful. Tho full portions
extend to tho elbows, where they are
gathered Into bands to which nre
Joined tho drooping pointed frills. If
the transparent effect Is desired the
lining beneath the yoko can be cut
away and the slcovea mado quite

The- quantity of material required
for tho medium slzo Is five and three-fourt-h

yards twenty-on- o Inches wide,
fire yards twenty-seve- n Inches wide, or
three yards forty-fou- r Inches wide,
with one-bu- lf yard of tucking for yoke.

Beat tare Milts.
While allk gloves, with or without

lace Insets along tho wrists, are to bo
the thing for general summer wear, the
real lace mitt will be tha height of

rhle. These are to lie hid In vnrloue
rctil law. Point d'Aleneon being
prime favorite. In black or In cream
white, as best stilts the dress with
which they nro to be worn, the mitt
nro very nUrnotlvp. Just how pretty
a lovely arm and hnnd Ittnk clothed lu
these iiffslrs, with tho Inco frills of
the elbow sleeve falling over tho topt
must be seen to be apfrcclntcd. Re-
pousse lace In cream Is used to great
ndvantngn. Whether womankind will
have these mitts dyed to nintrh the
luce of her various gowns or not re-

mains to be seen.

On
Street gown for summer wear show

three or four quite diverse styles, nil of
which nre attractive. The positive
rule for tho everyday skirt It that It
must lie short. Not short enough to
show tho.ftM't, but to clear the ground.
It must also have n decided flare
around the foot nnd fit neatly over the
hips. The coat of three-quarte- r length
or short, with a short skirt, Is the
favorite style nt present.

Pnrnaol Colore.
Blue nnd black constitute one of tho

newest and most desirable color com-

binations lu pflrnsoldoni. A plain blue
taffeta sunshade, ornamented with
black lace medallion I one of the
most (lesinilile effect of the seaon.

t'lnnjr t.eee Waists the Vacuo.
White waists of Cluny lnce are the

vogue this season, and when mnile over
a separate lining of China silk are
dainty alike for eveulng aa well aa day
wear after noon.

Cllrl's I'oat.
Loose coats tha cau bo slipped on

WOMAN'S WAIST.

without dllllculty aro always In do
iiimitl by growing girls, who seldom
have leisure to glvo to the tighter sort,
and at tho present tlmo aro In the
height of style. The very stylish
May Manton model shown It adapted
to cloth, to silk, to pongee, to mohair,
and all tho cloaking materials of tho
season, but, as shown. It of tan colored
cloth with facing of silk and trimming
of fancy braid ou tho fronts that roll
back lu revert.

The cont Is nindo with looso fronts
and back nnd Is shaped by means of
shoulder and under-nri- n seams. The
back Is laid In un Inverted pleat, that
men ns fulness and grace, and the
fronts can bo turned back to form the
rovers or buttoned over ns shown In
the smnll sketch. The sleeves aro the
new bishop ones finished with roll-ove- r

cuffs thnt nro stitched with cortlcclll
silk, Tho neck In the enso of the model
Is finished with a deep collar that gives
a capo effect, but, If preferred, the
cont can bo made simpler nnd tho strap
collar, shown In tho small sketch, used
In Its stead.

The quantity of material required
for the medium slzo (ten years) Is five

ami's coat.

aud ono-hn- lf ynrds twonty-on- o Inches
wide, three aud Dve elglitU yards forty.
four Inches wide, or three aud thre
eighth yards fifty-tw- o lucuet wide. I
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THE JEFFERSON
1 SUPPLY COMPANY

Being th Iftrjrctrt dtfrtrfbvter of Omcnd
Merchandise In this Tidnity, la always la
fotitiott to ftrt th bet quality of good.

la not to Mil won cheap good but
when quality It contidered tha price wlD al
wayi b found right.

It department an all well filled, and
among the tpecialtiee bandied may be mra-
tioned L. Adler Bro., Rochester, N. Y.,
Clothing, than which there if aone better
made) W. L. Donglaae Shoe Co., Brockton,
Mats., Sboesi Curtice Bros. Co., Rochester,
N. Y., Canned Goods; and Pillstrary's Flour.

Tils Is a fair representation of the class
of goods it is selling to its customers.
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The Big Tailors
SPRING STYLES

IN SUITS OR OVERCOATS

$15.00 TO

FROM MILL TO MAN DIRECT
We are now ready with a full line of the latest

spring patterns. Our new $17.50 line are

DUNDEE WOOLEN

COMPANY, 44 NORTH

N, HANAU

I am out my stock dry (roods
furnishing goods 25 cent

going bualnc.

CLOTHING.

II V) Dress Onml trie
ic Ures4 gHMU, sic

7V drw S'nkU, 5V;
2.V IJiinhtiiHnj n
Vo l.'limer Ha
KHi'Citahfiiar

- I'IhI'W 13
Si: HC

llroitdi-lrit- h ?:
Si li H r wJulolU 5

ii.0)iliks 71!
Kllks 57o

Od'Hilk, 4V
SVHIiks 8V.
S: Hru-.l- i tllndlns; 7.!
V llruih lllndlrig 4.)
2.' Tul.lt Mnoii

titliln llnmi :
7'k: luliiu llriHri M:
iSk: tuii:lmr's Kc
4m: butcher's Mima
Ac rumtirlc lining --

SOU
n

ladles' shirt waist

black clay worsted,
MUitr and round cut uu.

I1V00 suits ill 00
114.00 suits
ll.l ,ult M
M.i'l suits 7.
r.fi suit SM
6 suit U.M
4.00 suit 2.40

YOUTITS SUITS.
110 00 suits inS.IM SUllS I.Vi

7. V) suits S.OO

..VIullS 4.7S
S. no suit 4.'0
6.50 suit.

M 171

The LATEST FASHIONS

IN GENT'S CLOTHING

The newest, fl nest cloths,
the latest designs, all
the most fashionable cuts
for the summer season.
Call at our shop and
see samples of cloth a
complete line and lot us
convince you that we are
the leaders our line.
Reasonable prices always
and satisfaction guaran-
teed.

Johns & Thompson."

EVERY WOMAN
SooMtliiMS nssd a rwUahl
asoauur raguiauaf

DR. PEAL'S

PENNYROYAL PILLS,
rs rroorpt. aa. and ruln Is rssult, ThttwattCl)r. M'O tavwr dlsapputal, Sl.M aafkaat

Tw saltty B. Alws. Sloka.

Now Exporting Absinths.
Tha manufacturer nr hinh t

Wisconsin are now exporting to Eu-rop- e

a part of their product, ao that
tha French hare competition In tha
business of making their most Import-
ant liQueur.

$17.50ORDER

MILLS TAILORING

BRADY ST., DUBOIS, PA

shirt waUt TV

il.WtanW shirt waist 11.11
I shirt waUt II. 1.1

shirt waist IKk!
S1.3 hit by drns "V
7.V: hub? fl reives
Mki baby drnnsea !

babjr dreeMts, Iks
7.V; baby skirt V
9oc baby skirl n
2V baby'saklrt lit;
in: child slocking '!
12Sc child's storking lu:

o child's locking U'V!
2c stand I'M
Be balls sllkatmn 4.:
!0c yard llkuleen 74.:

ynrd silkairen --

il
M'v:

fletlbleniraet l .hi
(Mm ftnulhli) rolMU
KV Aaxlhtt:ort r.v.
Sc: Haslblo corset
40c Bexlol corset

oloslnir of and clothing and ladloa
and (rents' at per less than cost. Am

to quit

l.'o

Ath

llnn

In and'hlue,

17

In

covers
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Children' Knoe Pant's Suit
1 04 Knit, .

4 V) suit .
4 00 suit t t )
t..V)u!U . .
1.50 stilt . I n)
I.OOsult - . 7V
7V knse pants
SOc. knee pant . tU;
23c knee pant li;
2.V: child's overalls IsWen's Mc linen collar In.:
Hoy's 10c llmin collars 7t
Men's 2Sc rubber collar l'
Men's Stic ntktlf . ajMen's 2.V necktie . VMS
Child's 10c oeckil . . to

First National
I

Bank

OF BE YXOLDS VILLE.
Capital $50,000
Surplus $25,000
Scott nerielland, PrralaVatlJ ' Kin;, Vice FresldsattJotta M. Kancatr, Caahltr.

DIrcetoras
Scott SicCl.lland J. 0. King Daniel Kola)John II. Corbett J.

O. W. Fuller B. U. WUaoaf

a general ban kin bualnas and solicitstba account of merchants, prufsakluoal iumilarinera, mechanics, niluem, luinbermaa awjether, proolsln th canfui anaiatiuito th business of all persons.81 Depoalt Boies for
fb-- national Bank building, Nolaa bloc

rir Proof Vault.
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